Who has Influenced Minds and Changed Lives?

A new graduate looks ahead to his future, while alumni reflect upon 50 years of life-changing opportunities to succeed and give back.
A Letter from the Presidents

Dear Alumni and Friends:

In 2008 and in this new year, we have enjoyed meeting and interacting with many alumni and friends at events such as Homecoming. It is humbling to be reminded of the power an education can have on an individual’s life. You are the “Fairmont State” and “Pierpont” story of success!

This has been a transformational year for Fairmont State University and Pierpont Community & Technical College as well. We had to say goodbye to former FSU President Dan Bradley and his wife, Cheri, as he accepted the presidency at Indiana State University. The Fairmont State Foundation exceeded the goal for its charter capital campaign. Another significant change is the result of legislative action. Beginning on July 1, 2008, Pierpont C&TC became a separate institution with its own Board of Governors.

We are working hard every day to manage these transformations in a spirit that maintains the quality of the “Fairmont” and “Pierpont” experience and draws strength from our long-time partnership.

• A nationwide search is now under way to select a new president for Fairmont State University. The FSU Board of Governors hopes to name that person by early April 2009.
• influencing minds, changing lives: The Fairmont State Campaign has been extended by two years, and $5 million supporting athletics, scholarships and the Frank and Jane Gabor West Virginia Folklife Center has been added to the original $10 million goal.
• The two boards of governors are also working together to make the necessary administrative adjustments to move forward as two separate institutions, while maintaining the benefits we have long enjoyed as partners.

The new year also brings new excitement on a global level. Pierpont is one of only two community colleges in the nation to sign a memorandum of cooperation with Suzhou Institute of Trade & Commerce in China to begin promoting educational, research and cultural programs. In celebration of the centennial of the College Singers, choir members will travel to Russia in May 2009 for concert performances. FSU continues its student exchange program with the University of Calabria in southern Italy.

As we manage our transformations, we are aware of and sensitive to national and international economic concerns. Despite the economy, we pledge to continue our efforts to maintain two strong institutions and to work hard to influence minds and change lives. We will strive to maintain access to excellence, and we welcome your partnership in providing these opportunities for current and future students.

With gratitude,

Interim President Charles J. McClain
Fairmont State University

President Blair Montgomery
Pierpont Community & Technical College
Meet President McClain

Interim President Charles J. McClain at Home in Fairmont

Becoming Fairmont State University’s interim president has been an unexpected homecoming for Missouri’s Charles J. McClain. After many years of visiting the area with his wife, Fairmont native Ann Kettering Covington, Dr. McClain has long felt a connection to Fairmont State and the community.

“I wasn’t really seeking out a position, but it was one of those a-ha moments—almost as if it were intended,” Dr. McClain said. “Many of the great opportunities in my life have come through my beautiful and talented wife, Ann.”

The first female chief justice for the Missouri Supreme Court, Ann Kettering Covington has a distinguished legal career and a practice in Missouri. “I’m delighted that Charles is there,” Covington said. “He has such a passion for education, and he’s very comfortable. He likes Fairmont and always has. He’s pleased to be able to put to use some of his skills. I think he wants to make a difference while there, if possible, and leave the place just a little bit better for the next president who is coming. He’s grateful for the opportunity.”

After serving as president of Truman State University in Missouri for almost 20 years and as commissioner of higher education for six years, Dr. McClain retired in 1995; but he hasn’t been very successful at staying retired.

Since 1995, he has accepted consulting assignments from colleges and universities. He worked as a desegregation monitor for U.S. District Court, Western Division of Missouri; served as interim commissioner of higher education for Missouri; served as interim head of Columbia Independent School in Columbia, Mo.; and was a Des Lee Distinguished Professor at the University of Missouri-St. Louis. When he heard of the position open at Fairmont State, he was tempted.

“Once you have had the opportunity to work in a college or university environment, it is very tempting to want to do it again,” Dr. McClain said.

Because of his long career in higher education, he always had an interest in Fairmont State and would drive around the campus on visits to Fairmont. Through the Kettering family, he met Professor Edgar Jaynes, the namesake of Jaynes Hall, as well as former President Wendell Hardway. Dr. McClain and his wife attended the same church when visiting town as former President Dan Bradley and his wife, Cheri. Covington’s brother, Jim Kettering, has long been associated with the university and currently serves on FSU’s Board of Governors.

As a leader, Dr. McClain is someone who does not believe in mediocrity and who looks for opportunities to shine a light on the talents of others.

“I hope I can establish some courses of action, if you will, or patterns of behavior that would inspire persons in order to be challenged to new levels of achievement. I work hard, and I hope that’s contagious. I am a pretty hard critic on myself. I have to work hard in order to reach a standard of excellence that’s at all acceptable, and then it’s not as high as I want it to be. I think excellence is an important concept for an organization,” Dr. McClain said.

Dr. McClain knows that FSU’s alumni play a vital role in the university’s future success. “The message I would like to send to alumni is that we treasure their days on campus,” he said. “We will continue to be interested in what happens to you. Being a graduate and an alumnus of Fairmont State is irreversible; it’s one of those conditions that we hope you’re proud of, because we’re certainly proud of you.”
## 2007-08 Fairmont State Foundation, Inc., Board of Directors

*2007-2008 members of the board of directors who attended the annual full board meeting at Muriale’s Restaurant*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. Brent Skidmore</strong>, President</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Exchange Bank</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gina Fantasia</strong>, Vice President</td>
<td>Attorney at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capuder Fantasia, PLLC</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melissa Watkins</strong>, Treasurer</td>
<td>Attorney at Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steptoe &amp; Johnson, PLLC</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aaron Hawkins</strong>, Secretary</td>
<td>Senior Vice President and Trust Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WesBanco Bank</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K. Jean Ahwesh</strong>, Executive Director</td>
<td>Fairmont State Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patrick Martin</strong>, Vice President</td>
<td>BB&amp;T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgantown, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharon Moffa</strong>, Community Leader</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blair Montgomery</strong>, President</td>
<td>Pierpont Community &amp; Technical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morris Morrison</strong>, Senior Account Executive</td>
<td>Information Systems Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coraopolis, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teresa Rundle</strong>, Controller</td>
<td>WVHTC Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frank Gabor</strong>, President and CEO (retired)</td>
<td>MGH Health Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Hamilton</strong>, President and CEO</td>
<td>Three Suns Development Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutherville, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>James Hunt</strong>, Executive Director</td>
<td>Sunnyside Up, Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Revitalization</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lois Muto Laughlin</strong>, Community Leader</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kim Pellillo</strong>, Associate Agent</td>
<td>Moore Insurance Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michele Plutro</strong>, Education Specialist Trainer</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Porto</strong>, Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Affairs</td>
<td>Fairmont State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pam Pride, CPA</strong>, Partner</td>
<td>Pride &amp; Winter Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leah Stern</strong>, Community Leader</td>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marvin Stewart</strong>, Community Relations Manager</td>
<td>UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diane Urchak</strong>, President and CEO</td>
<td>State Distributing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksburg, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Zacharias</strong>, Senior Associate</td>
<td>Gateway Financial Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John D. Myers</strong>, School Superintendent (retired)</td>
<td>Morgantown, WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morris Morrison</strong>, Senior Account Executive</td>
<td>Information Systems Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coraopolis, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rick Porto</strong>, Vice President for Administration and Fiscal Affairs</td>
<td>Fairmont State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blair Montgomery</strong>, President</td>
<td>Pierpont Community &amp; Technical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kevin Rogers</strong>, President</td>
<td>R &amp; E Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport, WV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annual Donor Listings

Annual donor listings are for contributions made to Fairmont State and Pierpont C&TC between July 1, 2007, and June 30, 2008. Cumulative gift categories, the 1865 Heritage Society, and are based on records from July 1, 1999, to June 30, 2008.

Pledge gift totals are reported in the fiscal year in which the pledge is made, subsequent payments made on the original pledge amount are not recognized in the annual report. Matching gifts are credited to both the donor and the matching gift company. It is our policy to recognize spouses of donors in our listings, unless otherwise directed. If both spouses are donors, the total gifts from both will be combined to determine recognition level.

Every effort has been made to list accurately the name of each donor. However, in listings of this length and complexity, errors and omissions may occur. If your name is misspelled, omitted or listed incorrectly, we apologize. Please bring the error to our attention, so we can correct our records. Thank you. Questions, corrections and concerns should be directed to: Jessica Sharps Editor-In-Chief Fairmont State Foundation, Inc. 1201 Locust Avenue Fairmont, WV 26554 Direct: (304) 367-4232 E-mail: Jessica.Sharps@fairmontstate.edu

You may obtain a summary of our registration and financial documents from the Secretary of State, State Capitol, Charleston, WV 25305. Registration does not imply endorsement. For additional information, please visit the Fairmont State Foundation office at the Erickson Alumni Center, 1300 Locust Avenue, Fairmont, WV 26554, or call (304) 367-4009 or toll free at (866) 372-2586.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 21,055</td>
<td>$ 74,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts receivable -FSU</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant receivable</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give receivable (net)</td>
<td>331,085</td>
<td>76,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends receivable</td>
<td>2,071</td>
<td>4,281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total current assets</td>
<td>$ 374,211</td>
<td>$ 186,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Current Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments-trust holdings</td>
<td>$ 9,945,886</td>
<td>$ 9,900,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments-gift annuities</td>
<td>335,274</td>
<td>332,491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments-Strengthening Institutions: Phase I</td>
<td>492,015</td>
<td>375,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments-Strengthening Institutions: Phase II</td>
<td>347,895</td>
<td>154,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments-other</td>
<td>138,364</td>
<td>158,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash value-life insurance</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promises to give receivable (net)</td>
<td>$ 612,675</td>
<td>$ 916,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total non-current assets</td>
<td>$11,872,109</td>
<td>$11,837,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL ASSETS</td>
<td>$12,246,320</td>
<td>$12,024,263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$ 17,270</td>
<td>$ 757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships payable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred compensation agreement</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime annuities</td>
<td>26,596</td>
<td>26,777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total current liabilities</td>
<td>58,866</td>
<td>65,034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Current Liabilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime annuities</td>
<td>$ 68,795</td>
<td>$ 78,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred compensation agreement</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total non-current liabilities</td>
<td>68,795</td>
<td>78,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIABILITIES</td>
<td>$ 127,661</td>
<td>$ 143,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating</td>
<td>$ 1,849,211</td>
<td>$ 2,440,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board designated</td>
<td>15,350</td>
<td>10,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total unrestricted</td>
<td>1,864,561</td>
<td>2,450,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>3,951,827</td>
<td>3,521,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>6,302,271</td>
<td>5,907,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total net assets</td>
<td>$12,118,659</td>
<td>$11,880,671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS</td>
<td>$12,246,320</td>
<td>$12,024,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founders’ Roundtable</td>
<td>BB&amp;T West Virginia Foundation</td>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Harrison Pierpont Roundtable ($1,000,000+ cumulative)</td>
<td>Claude Worthington</td>
<td>Avantage Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benudem Foundation</td>
<td>Edgar and Betty Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary K. and Barbara</td>
<td>Patrick and Laura Basse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bennett</td>
<td>Bennett and Dobbins PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory N. Brand and Sharon A. Beckman</td>
<td>Roger P. and Susan H. Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Brand and Eric Moormann</td>
<td>Pat and Barbara Bonasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consol Energy, Inc.</td>
<td>Andrew and Mary Boni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Daywood Foundation, Inc.</td>
<td>David and Beverly Born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debra Dicken</td>
<td>J. P. and Anita Bower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James J. and Mary S. Fraser</td>
<td>Walter K. and Nancy Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donald and Marcela Hoylman</td>
<td>Bunner &amp; Sons Contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R &amp; E Electric Co., Inc.</td>
<td>George and Judy Byers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin and Tina Rogers</td>
<td>Cecchinelli Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donal M. Squires</td>
<td>Chapman Printing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lou G. Squires</td>
<td>Charleston Rockets Team Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert and Nancy Thompson</td>
<td>David and Nancy Cheshire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WesBanco Trust</td>
<td>Howard Conaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WesBanco Wheeling</td>
<td>Consolidated Electrical Distributors, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trustees’ Society</th>
<th>Frederick and Billie Cooper D &amp; G Machine Company, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rosier Society</td>
<td>D’Annunzio Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>($250,000+ cumulative)</td>
<td>Kimberly DeMeester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate of Martha G. Flesher</td>
<td>Janice K. Denison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddo J. and Martha Rhodes</td>
<td>Dominion Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of West Virginia</td>
<td>Matching Gift Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ($100,000+ cumulative)      | Fairmont General Hospital |
|                            | Fairmont Times West Virginian |
| A.I.D.                      | Gary J. and Amie M. Fazalare |
| BB&T, Morgantown            | David B. and Barbara A. Ferraro |
| BB&T, Trust Division        | Ferris, Baker, Watts, Inc. |
| Consol Energy, Inc.         | Frederick and Patricia Fidura |
| The Datha Gene Foundation   | William Finley |
| Dominion Foundation         | George Foster |
| Frank and Jane Gabor        | Terry and Nancy Francis |
| Thelma Kirkconnell          | The Furniture Haven, Inc. |
| Frank Mangano Foundation    | Leyna Gabriele |
| Pepsi Bottling Company, Inc. | Richard D. Garrison |
| William C. and Edith H. Waters | Global Science & Technology, Inc. |
| WV Department of Education & the Arts | John and Shannon Gravitte |
|                             | Three Suns Development |
|                             | and Trust of Barbara and James Hamilton |

| Presidents’ Circle          | Aaron and LouAnne Hawkins |
| Circle of Wisdom            | Huffman Corporation Contractor |
| ($50,000+)                  | Roxann Humbert |
| Country Club Investment & Development Co. | Huntington National Bank |
|                             | Jean and Carroll R. Kearns |
|                             | Elizabeth Kettering |
|                             | Jim and Rebecca Kettering |
|                             | Thomas and Lori Kliethermes |

| Circle of Achievement       | Peter Lach |
| ($10,000+)                  | James and Martha Law |
| Aladdlin Food Management Services, Inc. | Richard and Kimberley Lightner |
| Anonymous                   | John Lonetti |
|                             | John H. and Mary S. Malvin |
|                             | Joseph and Traci Manchin |
|                             | Mantech Corporate Headquarters |
|                             | Phillip and Elaine Mason |
|                             | B. B. Maurer Charitable Trust |
|                             | Michael Mazelon and Cynthia Bonafied |
|                             | McCabe Land Company, LP |
|                             | Gary L. McCutcheon Sr. Howard and Ireta Meredith |
|                             | Mont Levine, Inc. Blair and Sue Montgomery |
|                             | Jamie and Connie Moore |
|                             | David and Melodie Morris |
|                             | Gary and Marilyn Moyer Muriale’s Restaurant, Inc. |
|                             | Mildred H. Murray MVB Bank, Inc. |
|                             | John D. and Barbara S. Myers National Electric Co., Inc. |
|                             | Barbara A. Nutter Nuzum Enterprises Co., Inc. |
|                             | James and Dolores Pallotta Anne Patterson PEO Chapter R Sisterhood Delbert L. “Butch” and Rebecca E. Phillips Jo Marie Pitrolo Josephine Pitrolo Enrico A. and Janice Porto Precision Oil & Gas, Inc. Marie Prezioso Procter & Gamble |
THE COLUMN SOCIETY CONTRIBUTORS (CONT.)

Red Dot Pharmacy
Bruce and Susan Rickards
Steven and Dana
Riedeman
David and Barbara
Riggleman
Charles and Crystal
Roberts
David and Constance
Rogers
Tom and Maria Rose
G.H. “Budd” and Robin
Sapp
J. W. Sayre
Selma J. Sayre
Christopher and Jessica
Sharps
John C. Shaw Fund
C. Brent and Mara
Skidmore
Soles Electric Company
State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance
Company
Sally Tarley
Bryan and Lisa Towns
United Bank, Inc.
Diane Urchak
Verizon Foundation
Visions In Design, LLC
W.S. Thomas Transfer Inc.
Royal J. and Janice I. Watts
Wayne Wilson
WV HEPC Division of
Science and Research
WVHTC Foundation
George and Karen Yost

Falcon Club
($500 +)

Adams Office Supply &
Novelty Co.
Ahern & Associates, Inc.
AISC Education
Foundation
Alasky’s
Alcon, LLC
American Council of
Engineering Companies
of WV
Anonymous
Apple Valley Country Club
Martin M. Arcure &
Associates
Asphalt Pavement
Association of WV
Backwoods Grill
Bank of America Matching
Gift Program
Michael and Robin
Belmar
Brian and Mary Bennett
Virgil and Judith Biafore
Patrick D. Blake
Bond Insurance Agency, Inc.
Alan and JoAnn Carpenter
Kevin K. and Rebecca Y.
Claudio
Conley CPA Group, PLLC
Stephen E. and Mary J.
Cooper
Joedy Daristotle and
Christa Menear
Davis Electric Company, Inc.
Kenneth and Ruthanne
Dean
James and Karen Decker
Degarmo Funeral Home, Inc.
James and Bridgeta DeVaul
Sidney Devaul
Electrical Systems, Inc.
James L. and Mary J. Elliott
Fantasia Broadcasting, Inc.
Linda and Ronald
Federspiel
Clint and Carolyn Felton
Margaret R. Field
First Exchange Bank
William and Mary Fluharty
Ford Funeral Home, Inc.
Fresh Ideas, Inc.
G & S Wireless, LLC
David and Kathleen Goetz
D. Lynn and Susan Grider
James E. and Joyce Griffin
Gwynn Tire Service, Inc.
Thomas and Rose
Hamilton
Mike and Sarah Hensley
David D. and Danette
Higinbotham
Robert and Doris Hinkle
Gary and Linda Jack
Edgar and Louise Jaynes
Jennings Excavating, Inc.
Gregory and Deana Jones
Tulasi and Marilyn Joshi
John and Mary Kaiser
Francene and Jerry Kirk
Lastrada Dolce
Christina Lavorata
David P. and Ann Lester
Stephen and Patricia
Lipscomb
James R. Maltba
ManTech International
Corporation
Mary J. Marker
Robert H. and Lucille
Martin
Jeff and Nancy McClure
Rich and Carol A.
McCormick
Anna McCutcheon
John McDougal
Charlotte Meade
Jeffrey and Donna Means
Middletown Home Sales
Monongalia County
Deputy Sheriff
Donald and Andrea
Moroose
James Morris
Ramona Munsell &
Associates Consulting, Inc.
Rocco F. Muriale
My Sports Dreams
Administration
National Council for
Community & Education
Partnerships
Noss Enterprises, Inc.
Novelis Corporation
The Omni Associates
Architects
Jim and Kim Pellillo
Pamela D. and Eugene
Pride
Rivesville Community
Pharmacy, Inc.
Rose, Padden & Petty LC
The Rotary Club of
Fairmont, West Virginia,
Inc.
Joseph and Theresa
Ruggiero
Teresa L. Rundle
Claude Ryan
Richard Sonnenshein
Spectroscopy Society of
Pittsburgh
Raymond and Cynthia
Stamps
Star Motor Co.
State Electric Supply
Company
State Farm Companies
Foundation
Floyd P. and Deborah K.
Stiles
Valley Distributing
Company of Fairmont
Inc.
Valley Worlds of Fun
Michael and Carole Wade
Francis and Mary Wade
Lawrence T. and Nancy R.
Wagers
David and Melissa Watkins
James Weih
Wells Fargo Foundation
West Union Bank
WVU Foundation
John S. Zacharias

Fairmont State University alumni Gary LeDonne ’84 delivers the 2008 Spring Commencement address. Gary and his wife, Renee, have established the LeDonne Family Accounting Scholarship, which provides a student enrolled in the School of Business with a four-year scholarship.
### Champions Society ($100,000+ cumulative)

- Thelma Kirkconnell

### Circle of Character ($10,000+)

- Pepsi Bottling Company, Inc.
- Donal M. Squires

### Circle of Service ($5,000+)

- Jim and Debra S. Ashton
- R & E Electric Co., Inc.
- Kevin and Tina Rogers
- Gary and Stephanie A. Wilson

### Hall of Fame Club ($1,000+)

- Advantage Bank
- Edgar and Betty Barrett
- Blacks Tree Service
- Bond Insurance Agency, Inc.
- Alan and JoAnn Carpenter
- Cecchinelli Rental
- Chapman Printing Company
- Charleston Rockets Team Foundation
- George and Tensil Clayton
- Consolidated Electrical Distributors, Inc.
- Frederick and Billie Cooper
- D & G Machine Company, Inc.
- D’Annunzio Foundation, Inc.
- F.K. Everest, Inc.
- William and Shirley Fleming
- James J. and Mary S. Fraser
- Fresh Ideas, Inc.
- Global Science & Technology, Inc.
- Huffman Corporation Contractor
- Huntington National Bank
- Thomas and Lori Kliethermes
- Mantech Corporate Headquarters
- Gary L. McCutcheon Sr.
- Kenneth A. Miller
- Mont Levine, Inc.
- Gary and Marilyn Moyer
- Muriale’s Restaurant, Inc.
- Mildred H. Murray
- MVB Bank, Inc.
- National Electric Co., Inc.
- Barbara A. Nutter
- Nuzum Enterprises Co., Inc.
- Precision Oil & Gas, Inc.
- Red Dot Pharmacy
- Soles Electric Company
- Sally Tarley
- Robert and Nancy Thompson
- Thrasher Engineering, Inc.
- W.S. Thomas Transfer Inc.
- United Bank, Inc.
- Visions In Design, LLC
- Richard H. and Virginia L. Wade
- WesBanco Trust and Investment Services
- White’s Fine Jewelry
- WVHTC Foundation
- Consol Energy, Inc.
- Davis Electric Company, Inc.
- Kenneth and Ruthanne Dean
- James and Karen Decker
- Degarmo Funeral Home, Inc.
- Electrical Systems, Inc.
- James L. and Mary J. Elliott
- Exxon Mobil Foundation
- Fairmont Times West Virginian
- Fantasia Broadcasting, Inc.
- First Exchange Bank
- Jarrod and Pamela Furgason
- G & S Wireless, LLC
- Gwynn Tire Service, Inc.
- Hadco Inc.
- David D. and Danette Higinbotham
- Joe and Ellen Jenkins
- Jennings Excavating, Inc.
- Stephen and Patricia Lipscomb
- James R. Maltba
- ManTech International Corporation
- Martin M. Arcure & Associates
- Robert and Lucille Martin
- Anna McCutcheon
- Jeffrey and Donna Means
- Middletown Home Sales
- Donald and Andrea Moroose
- Rocco F. Muriale
- My Sports Dreams Administration
- Noss Enterprises, Inc.
- The Omni Associates Architects
- William and Rosemary Phillips
- Rivesville Community Pharmacy, Inc.
- Claude Ryan
- G.H. “Budd” and Robin Sapp
- Star Motor Co.
- State Electric Supply Company
- Floyd P. and Deborah K. Stiles
- Valley Distributing
- Company of Fairmont Inc.
- Valley Worlds of Fun
- West Union Bank
- Wilson Ford, Inc.

For a complete list of donors who contributed $500 or below, please visit: www.fairmontstate.edu
www.pierpont.edu
The Aarsand Family Foundation
AISC Education Foundation
Allegheny Environmental Foundation
Anthony Chevrolet Cadillac
Avantage Bank
Backwoods Grill
Bank One Corporation
Barnes & Noble College Bookstores, Inc.
BB&T, Clarksburg
BB&T, Morgantown
BB&T, Trust Division
BB&T West Virginia Foundation
Bennett and Dobbins, PLLC
Bergstrom Foundation
Beverage Distributors Inc.
Brisker Business Trust
Carpenter & Ford Funeral Home
Cecchinelli Rental
Charleston Rockets Team Foundation
Chesapeake Operating, Inc.
Chic N Bones
Chick-Fil-A
Christopher Charitable

Scholarship Fund
City National Bank
Clarke County Education Foundation, Inc.
Clover Hill Foods
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Coca-Cola Scholars Foundation, Inc.
The Community Foundation for the Ohio Valley, Inc.
Community Newspaper Holdings, Inc.
Conley CPA Group, PLLC
Country Club Investment & Development Co.
CP&H, Inc. DBA D’Annunzio Foundation, Inc.
The Datha Gene Foundation
Paul and Carol David Foundation
Davis Electric Company, Inc.
The Daywood Foundation, Inc.
Carl DelSignore Foundation
Diamond Y Enterprises, Inc.
Document Solutions
Dominick A. Policano Irrevocable Trust
Dominion Foundation
 Randy Eckleberry Insurance Agency
Electrical Systems, Inc.
Elks National Foundation
Enersystems, Inc.
Equitable Resources Scholarship Foundation
Ernst & Young Foundation
F.K. Everest, Inc.
Fairmont State Foundation, Inc.
Fazio Mechanical Services, Inc.
Ferris, Baker Watts, Inc.
Fike’s Dairy First Exchange Bank, Fairmont
Flew, LLC
The Arthur J. Gallagher Foundation
GE Foundation
Global Science & Technology, Inc.
Grafton Homes, Inc.
Great Plains Oilfield & Rental

Greater Kanawha Valley Foundation
Greenhorne & O’Mara, Inc.
H. L. Heaster, Inc.
The Hammond Group, Inc.
HGI Limited, LLC
Higinbotham & Higinbotham
IMTS, Inc.
ING Foundation
Community Matching Gifts Program
Interstate Realty Mgmt. Co. Educational Foundation
J. D. Signs, Inc.
Thomas E. Jasper Memorial Scholarship Foundation
Landau Building Co.
Dr. C. David Laughlin and Dr. J. Keith Wade Optometrists
Licking County Foundation
Lockheed Martin
The Logan County Charitable and Educational Foundation, Inc.
M.A. Heston, Inc.
Frank Mangano Foundation
Mantech Advanced Technology Systems
ManTech International Corporation
Marine Corps Scholarship Foundation, Inc.
B. B. Maurer Charitable Trust
McKelvey Educational Foundation
MedBrook Medical Associates, Inc.
Middletown Home Sales
Mid-Ohio Valley Regional Council
Morgantown Pulmonary Associates, P.C.
Mosebach Electric and Supply Co., Inc.
Ramona Munsell & Associates Consulting, Inc.
My Sports Dreams Administration

Representatives of the Fairmont State University and Pierpont Community & Technical College community celebrate the opening of the new $15 million Engineering Technology Building. This building opened for classes in January 2008.
CORPORATE AND FOUNDATION DONORS (CONT.)

National Electric Co., Inc.
National Restaurant Association Education Foundation
Nepa Pasa Pucha Amerikaya
The New York Community Trust
North Marion High School Foundation, Inc.
Noss Enterprises, Inc.
Nuzum Enterprises Co., Inc.
One Cent, Inc.
Paden City Foundation
P.E.O. Chapter D
Harold C. Parsons Educational Trust
Pratt & Whitney Canada Leasing, LP
Precision Machine & Hydraulic Prologic, Inc.
Quantum Construction Services, Inc.
Quota Club of Fairmont, Inc.
Randolph County 4-H Foundation
Robert L. and Shirla B. Richardson Trust
Roane County College Scholarship Foundation, Inc.
Rotary District 7300 Foundation, Inc.
A.J. Silberman & Company
Skidmore Rentals
Source Evaluation Society
Spectroscopy Society of Pittsburgh
Star Motor Co.
State Farm Companies Foundation
Steptoe & Johnson, PLLC
Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital
Students In Free Enterprise (SIFE)
Taiwan Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation, U. S. A.
Three Suns Development & Trusts of Barbara & James Hamilton
TMC Technologies, Inc.
Tri-State Area Citizens Scholarship Foundation
U. S. Machine, Inc.
UPS Foundation
Urse Honda
V & W Electric & Supply, Co.
Valley Worlds of Fun
Vandalia Heritage Foundation
Wal-Mart Foundation
Wells Fargo Foundation
James F. and Gretchen V. Welsh Charitable Trust
WesBanco Trust and Investment Services
West Union Bank
Wilson Ford, Inc.
Wishing Well Manor, Inc.
WV HEPC Division of Science and Research
WVHTA Education Foundation
WVHTC Foundation
WVNG Foundation, Inc.
WVU Foundation
WVU Hospitals
Wyant Scholarship Trust
Xerox
Gene D. Yost & Son, Inc.

For a complete list of corporate and foundation donors, including those who contributed below $500, please visit: www.fairmontstate.edu www.pierpont.edu

1865 HERITAGE SOCIETY MEMBERS

PLANNED AND ESTATE GIFTS

Joe J. Bavely*
Margaret E. Bobby*
Mary and Frank Clark
Margaret J. Duprey
Hazel E. Dyer
Linda and Ronald Federspiel
Martha G. Flesher*
Nancy J. Freker*
Eva G. Hall*
Melva M. Hess
Byron Jackson*
Wilbur M. Jones*
Blanche Kinney*
Phyllis* and Carl Lipson
Aileen Lucas*
Mary J. Lucas*
Jane Meyer*
Carl S. and Geraldine Miller*
Blair and Sue Montgomery
James Morris
William and Hazel Morris
Emily A. Nichols*
Barbara A. Nutter
Raymond V. Pearson*
Butch and Becky Phillips
Stazie M. Rader*
Sean P. Riley
David and Constance Rogers
Myrl G. Rohrbough*
J. W. Sayre*
Michael M. and Amy Shaffer
Paul J. and Lori M. Shaffer
William D. Shaffer*
Thelma Shaw*
William and Betty Sherman*
Mary J. Smith*
Elmus L. Snoderly*
Richard Sommerschein
Ralph and Judith Stewart
James Tatterson*
Mary M. Turkovich*
Wanda S. Van Vliet
Louise A. Wallman*

William C.* and Edith H. Waters
Richard and Virginia Wellock*
Virginia E. White*
Margaret M. Willard*
John S. Zacharias

*Notates a deceased member
 influenci ng minds, changing lives: The Fairmont State Campaign

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN DONORS

With the overwhelming support of the Fairmont State community, the Fairmont State Foundation, Inc., has successfully completed our first-ever capital campaign— affecting minds, changing lives: The Fairmont State Campaign.

Fairmont State University, Pierpont Community & Technical College, and the students who have passed and will pass through our doors have been touched in a special way by each of you who have participated in our charter capital campaign, in many cases giving sacrificially for the greater good.

Below is a list of all donors who contributed $150 or more during the capital campaign. Please visit www.fairmontstate.edu or www.pierpont.edu and click on the foundation link for a full list of all contributors. Thank you!

Kamaal and Sharika Abdul-Muhamin
Daniel R. and Constance J. Abruzzino
Mike and Pam Adams
Randall and Kara Adkins
Jean Ahwesh and Larry Kuremsky
Teena Alistock
H. Chris and Dottie Alasy
Camilo and Hazel Alberico
Peter C. and Susan Albero
James Alfred
Frank S. and Shirley A. Alimento
David and Peggy Allman
Marilyn Alvaro
Autumn Anderson
Charles and Mary Anderson
John Anderson
Todd Anderson
John and Rebecca Andrews
Peter Ang
Dennis M. Angebrandt
Dana Angellini
Mary Angeline
Michael and Helen Annecklo
Anonymous
Ferris and Doan Antoon
Pete and Jane Antolov
M. E. and Josette Anwar
Gary and Lisa Appel
Yaneth Araque
Douglas Arcure
M. Michael and Beverly Arcure
Mary M. Arcure
Mary T. Arcure
Michael and Barbara Argabrite
Sara Arnold
Henry and Judith Asel
George E. and Kristina Ash
Stephen and Darcie Ash
E.M. and Evelyn Ashby
Robert B. and Lori A. Ashcraft
Mark and Kimberly Ashman
Jim and Debbie Ashton
John and Bonnie Ashton
Allan W. Babcock
William C. Baber, II
Gerald and Sheila Baczka
Charles Badger
Mark Bailey
Charles and Julia Baker
J. Robert Baker
Randall L. and Kelli B. Baker
Willibert and Doris Ball
Ralph L. Ballard
Robert and Jean Bane
Donald Barger
Jean Barnas
Edgar and Betty Barrett
Elaine Bartgis
Dale W. Barth Jr.
Michael E. and Helen D. Basile
Suresh Basnet
Dennis and Judith Basnett
Olie and Eleanor Bastin
Stephen L. and Deborah L. Bates
George Batten
Ralph and Barbara Bean
Paul and Barbara Becilla
Wendell and Ruth Beitzel
Lillian Bell
Michael and Robin Belmear
Gary K. and Barbara Bennett
Brian and Mary Bennett
Edwin and Barbara Berlin
Frank W. Berry and Christina Matlack
Michael and Sue Bestul
David and Joan Bevan
Brent Beveridge
Belinda J. Biafore
Judith and Virgil Biafore
Vincent Bianco
William and Emily Bickerstaff
David and Terry Bilotta
Charles and Patricia Black
Greg Black
Patrick D. Blake
Richard Blaniar and Crystal Davis
Mary V. Blashford
Edward Bock
William Boggs
Joni Bokanovich
John and Martha Bolyard
Terry and Patricia Bolyard
Cynthia Bonafield and Michael Mazelon
David and Rosemary Bonasso
Frank and Rosemary Bonasso
John G. and Debra Bonasso
Pat and Barbara Bonasso
Russell and Judy Bonasso
William J. and Maria Bonasso
Mary Boni
Raymond and Judith Bonnett
John and Mary Beth Book
David and Beverly Born
Bennie and June Borter
Harriet Bowser
Patrick and Anita Bower
Richard and Faith Bowyer
Dana A. and Pamela D. Boyce
Joshua D. Boyce
Charles and Paulette Boyer
Jerry and Carolyn Boysers
R.L. and Trish Boyles
Dale K. and Debra Bradley
Dan and Cheri Bradley
Kenneth W. and Loreta Bradley
Rex and Eloise Bradley
Diane Bragg
Thomas and Mary Bragg
Gregory N. Brand and Sharon A. Beckman
Cecil Boyce and Laura Viglianco-Boyce
Bahamian Brazill
Larry and Molly Breckenridge
Ruth Brooks
Stephen and Kathy Brooks
Gregory and Denise Brown
Joseph Brown
Thomas and Melinda Brown
Walter K. and Nancy Brown
William and Carol Brown
Jack and Jean Bruce
John W. Bruzuy
Robert and Julie Buchanan
Arthur C. Buck
Nancy L. Bunting
Karl and Lynn Burgher
James D. and Mary A. Burnell
Joan Burns
Michael F. and Martha Burns
Philip and Diane Burnside
Patrick and Amy Burson
Jackie and Velma Burton
George and Judy Byers
Bradley and Charlene Campbell
Gregory and Regina Campbell
Kip L. Captor
Michael Caputo
Danette Carder
Elizabeth M. Carder
William Carder
William K. and Madilyn Carder
Kim and Sandra Carey
Frank and Norma Carolomago
Dwight R. Carpenter
Thomas C. Carpenter
Cyril and Mary Carr
John and Evelyn Cassell
Michael N. and Ardella Cassett
Samuel and Rebecca Cassidy
Tom and Michele Casteel
James Chadwell
Alice P. Champion
David and Janet Chapman
John W. Chapman
David and Nancy Cheshire
Paul I. Chestnut
Candace Chiester
Jeffrey and Helen Childers
Bill Christie
John and Nicole Christy
Linda Cinelli
Frank and Mary Clark
Kevin K. and Rebecca Y. Claudio
George and Tensil Clayton
Blake T. Coble
Duane S. and Monica J. Cochran
William and Marianna Cochran
Peter Ray and Amantha Cole
Carl and Nancy Colebank
James Coleman and Elizabeth Swiger
Norman B. and Joyce L. Collier
Tim and Linda Collins
Joseph P. Commodore
Tia M. Como
Dorwin and Kathryn Conaway
Howard Conaway
Robert J. Conger
Kenneth E. and Susan K. Conrad
Larry Constantine
Dennis and Delores Cook
Frederick and Linda Cooper
Jerry and Dixie Copley
Charlotte Coppage
Robert and Donna Corbin
Steven and Anna Corbin
Tony and Devanna Corley
Nancy C. Corrothers
Janice Cosco
Richard Cosner
Virginia C. Cosner
Charles and Pamela Cottrill
Cheryl D. Cottrill
Christina L. Cox
Gary and Andrea Cox
Joseph Craig Jr.
Nathan O. and Janet Crescenti
Glen and Carolyn Crislip-Tacy
Frank and Tamsin Cramer
Gary and Vikki Crutfield
Gerald and Marisa Cunningham
Glenn Cunningham
Joseph A. Curia Jr.
Michael and Joan Currence
Helen Curry
Opal Curry
Steven and Vivian Dalton
Clarence and Roseanne Darcus
Joedy L. Daristotle and Christa D. Menear
James and Anna Davidson
Peale Davidson Jr.
James and Virginia Davidson
Lucille E. Davis
Gene E. and Lusinda R. Davis
Lawrence W. and Laura J. Dawson
Kenneth and Ruthanne Dean
Fred and Barbara DeChristopher
Fairmont State Foundation, Inc., board of directors member Aaron Hawkins ’71 announces the successful completion of the $10 million influencing minds, changing lives: The Fairmont State Campaign and the two-year, $5 million extension to the campaign which will focus fund raising efforts on athletics, scholarships and the Frank & Jane Gabor West Virginia Folklife Center.
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN DONORS (CONT.)

H. E. Henry
Mike and Sarah Hensley
John and Rebecca Herod
Kenneth Herrel
Melva M. Hess
Thomas R. Hickerson
David D. and Danette Higinbotham
Karen Hill
Matthew and Shelli Hill
David and Suellen Hill
Charles T. Hillberry, Jr.
Sharon Hilzt
Susan Hinerman
Andi Hinkle
Robert G. and Doris J. Hinkle
Wade and Mary Hinkle
William and Karen Hinkle
Clayton A. and Roslyn Hixon
Phillip G. and Connie Hobbs
Don R. and Patricia Hodge
Kathryn Hodgson
Art and Margaret Hofstetter
Jeffrey Hog
Joanne L. Hogan
Karylon Hood
James B. and Mary A. Horsey
David and Deborah Horwitz
Olive R. Hough
Mary Hoult
Dale and Donna Hounshell
Steven and Donna Howard
Brian Howe
Donald and Marcella Hoylman
Michael and Brenda Hudnall
Richard R. and Lenore J. Huemme
John R. Huey
Sam Huff
Della V. Huffman
K. D. Hulme and Cyndy Jones
Roxann Humbert
Kathleen Hurst
Thelma Hutchins
Shelley Hyde
Robert and Helen Ice
Lina Ingraham
Josh and Erin Ison
Gary and Linda Jack
Byron Jackson
Eric R. Jacoby
John and Cheryl Jamerson
Charles James
Betty Jaynes
Edgar and Louise Jaynes
Harry L. Jeffries Jr.
Shawn and Rachel Jemison
Joe and Ellen Jenkins
Timothy Jennings
Aditya Jha
Prabhat Jha
Usha Jha
Brenda Joe
Laurie Johnston
Jesse and Wanda Jolliffe
Dennis and Beverly Jones
Ted and Gwendolyn Jones
John and Barbara Jones
John R. Jones
Robert W. Jones
Robert and Sharon Jones
Ronald and Lois Jones
Roy F. Jones
Willbur M. Jones
Veda and Kyaanna Joshi
Stelman and Joretta Judy
Anthony Julian
John and Mary Kaiser
David Karikhoff
Malko E. Karkenny
David and Mildred Karraker
Sitharama and Sudha Katragadda
James and Sonya Kearney
Jean and Carroll Kearms
William C. and Joan M. Kearns
Edward and Jane F. Keelings
Charles Kelchner
David D. Kennedy
Mary Kennedy
Richard M. Kennedy
Edward and Roberta Kennedy
J. D. and Tammy J. Keough
Carolyn Kerr
Elizabeth Kettering
Jim and Rebecca Kettering
Mohamad and Raja Khalil
Robert S. and Helena Kidwell
Gary D. and Diane G. Kiger
Douglas and Diane Kiger
Charles and Jo Ann Kincell
James and Gale Kirby
Michael O. Kirby
Jerry and Francene Kirk
Thelma Kirkconnell
Gene and Deborah Kisner
Donley Kisner
Robert and Marianna Kittle
Thomas and Lori Kliethermes
Andy and Tammy Kniceley
Greg and Barbara Knight
Cynthia Knight
David and Connie Knight
Joseph Kinsley
William and Phyllis Knott
Andrew and Dorothy Konick
Donald and Nancy Koppel
Judith Kreutzer
Don and Laura K. Kuhns
J. and S. Labos
Peter Lach
E. J. Lambert
Charles J. Lambiothe
Glen and Jarrell Larew
Regis Larkin
Theodore K. and Alice D. Lave
Gene and Nancy Lasitter
James and Judith Latham
Dickey L. Laughlin
William and Lois Laughlin
Christina M. Lavorata
Joe R. and Suzanne Law
Charles and Nancy Lawler
Joan Lawrence
Robert L. and Mary E. Layfield
Donna and Robin Leaeburg
Gary and Renee LeDonne
John Lee
Greg L. and Wanda A. Lehman
Richard Lemasters
Carolann L. Lemen
Thomas Lemen
John and Marcy Leon
Michael Leroche
David P. and Ann Lester
Robert B. Levelle II
Robert Levelle
Ron and Martha Levine
John and Emma Lewis
John and Jane Lindsay
Stephen and Patricia Lipscomb
Charles and Mildred Little
David R. Little
Barry L. and Barbara A. Locke
John Lodge
John Lonetti
Donna J. Long
Susan C. Long
Patricia A. Longacre
Michael A. Lopez
John and Yvonne Lord
Thomas and Jacqueline Louden
Darrell Loughry
Raymond and Leslie Lovett
Mary J. Lucas
Kevin J. Lynch
J. C. Mackail
Estate of Margaret C. MacLuckie
Stephen Mahaney
Upendra Mahato
Thomas and Joyce Mainella
Cecelia A. Malling
John H. and Mary S. Malvin
John Manchin
John Manchin II
John Manchin III
Rock A. and Cindy Manchin
Timothy Manchin
Barbara Manley
James and Nancy Manno
Steven A. and Paula Mariner
Kellen and Candace Markle
Mitchell and Betty Markovich
Kevin and Rebecca Markwood
James and Patricia Marsh
Adam S. and Lori Martin
Jim and Beth Martin
Bruce R. and Stacia A. Martin
James and Shirley Martin
Patrick J. and Kathryn L. Martin
Robert and Lucille Martin
Carl and Donna Martray
Carmen G. and Cheryl D. Maselli
Philip and Marie Mason
Philip and Elaine Mason
Armand M. Masse
Benjamin W. Maxwell
Donald and Cheryl Maxwell
Robert and Kim Mayhew
Kevin Maynus
Larry F. and Melissa A. Mazza
Marlena Mazza
Perry and Adda McAtee
Timothy O. McAteer
Rogers McAvoy
Jeff and Nancy McClure
David McCormick
Patrick and Patricia McCormick
Rich and Carol A. McCormick
Rosemary J. McCoy
Anna McCutcheon
Gary and Genevieve McCutcheon
Gary L. McCutcheon, Sr.
Larry and Carolyn McDonald
John McDougall
Murvin and Emily McDowell
Keith McGinnis
Steven and Judith McGowan
Thomas McIntyre
Debra McIntosh
Jack and Carolyn McIntyre
John and Emily McLaughlin
William T. and Ruth A.
McLaughlin
Carolyn McLeary
David and Elizabeth McLeann
R.D. and Elizabeth McMillan
William and Kimberly McNair
Charlotte Meade
Edward and Susan Meadows
Atelio and Janet Meale
Jeffrey and Donna Means
Diane Meckstroth
James Meffie
Angelo and Mary Meffie
John E. and Carrie L. Menas
Howard and Ireta Meredith
Joseph and Mary Merendino
Michael and Vicki Merinar
Kenneth and Donna Merrifield
Martha Mesnier
Ray R. Messenger
Jule Michael
Roy and Janis Michael
Kenneth A. Miller
Kenneth and Judith Miller
Harry D. and Mary L. Miller
Milton Miller
Isaac Mills
Dennis L. Mitchell
Leo and Thelma Moda
David and Sharon Moffa
Albert and Bobbi Moezem
John and Mary Mollard
Jeffrey and Virginia Moncman
Phillip and Ruth Monell
Robert and Mickie Monsheimer
Blair and Sue Montgomery
William and Sharon Montgomery
Rosemary Moody
Janice Mooney
Brady and Lenore Moore
Dick Moore
Jamie and Connie Moore
Jerry and Lois Moore
Johnnie and Georgienne Moore
James and Phyllis Moore
Frederick and Linda Moorehead
Eric Moormann and Donna Brand
Thomas Morace
William and Anne Morgan
Christopher and Nancy Morgan
LeRoy and Virginia Morgan
Donald and Andrea Morosse
Kirk and Valerie Morphey
David L. and Alana A. Morris
Dan and Elizabeth Morris
David and Melodie Morris
James V. Morris
Mark and Colleen Morris
William and Hazel Morris
Morris B. Morrison
Gary L. McCutcheon, Sr.
Larry and Carolyn McDonald
John McDougall
Murvin and Emily McDowell
Keith McGinnis
Steven and Judith McGowan
Thomas McIntyre
Debra McIntosh
Jack and Carolyn McIntyre
John and Emily McLaughlin
William T. and Ruth A.
McLaughlin
Carolyn McLeary
David and Elizabeth McLeann
R.D. and Elizabeth McMillan
William and Kimberly McNair
Charlotte Meade
Edward and Susan Meadows
Atelio and Janet Meale
Jeffrey and Donna Means
Diane Meckstroth
James Meffie
Angelo and Mary Meffie
John E. and Carrie L. Menas
Howard and Ireta Meredith
Joseph and Mary Merendino
Michael and Vicki Merinar
Kenneth and Donna Merrifield
Martha Mesnier
Ray R. Messenger
Jule Michael
Roy and Janis Michael
Kenneth A. Miller
Kenneth and Judith Miller
Harry D. and Mary L. Miller
Milton Miller
Isaac Mills
Dennis L. Mitchell
Leo and Thelma Moda
David and Sharon Moffa
Albert and Bobbi Moezem
John and Mary Mollard
Jeffrey and Virginia Moncman
Phillip and Ruth Monell
Robert and Mickie Monsheimer
Blair and Sue Montgomery
William and Sharon Montgomery
Rosemary Moody
Janice Mooney
Brady and Lenore Moore
Dick Moore
Jamie and Connie Moore
Jerry and Lois Moore
Johnnie and Georgienne Moore
James and Phyllis Moore
Frederick and Linda Moorehead
Eric Moormann and Donna Brand
Thomas Morace
William and Anne Morgan
Christopher and Nancy Morgan
LeRoy and Virginia Morgan
Donald and Andrea Morosse
Kirk and Valerie Morphey
David L. and Alana A. Morris
Dan and Elizabeth Morris
David and Melodie Morris
James V. Morris
Mark and Colleen Morris
William and Hazel Morris
Morris B. Morrison
The $500,000 gift made to the Fairmont State Foundation, Inc., by alumni Frank and Jane Gabor, will be matched by $200,000 from Fairmont State University, as part of a capital building challenge that was initiated in 2006.

Dr. Judy Byers ’69 stand with FSU and Pierpont C&TC presidents and at the future site of the Frank & Jane Gabor West Virginia Folklife Center. The $500,000 gift made to the Fairmont State Foundation, Inc., by alumni Frank and Jane Gabor, will be matched by $200,000 from Fairmont State University, as part of a capital building challenge that was initiated in 2006.

Fairmont State University and Pierpont Community & Technical College

Gary and Marilyn Moyer
Everett and Mary V. Mullen
Charles and Patricia Mullett
Don and Ramona Munsell
Shari L. Murdock
Rocco F. Muriale
Edward and Kimberly Murphy
John Murphy
Rodney Murphy
Tim and Angie Murphy
Michael and Theresa Murray
Mildred H. Murray
Wayne T. and Marlene Musgrave
Wade and Deborah A. Myers
John D. and Barbara Myers
Jeffrey and Donna Nau
Jodi Neely-Ritz
Kevin Neilson
Paul E. and Joanna V. Nesselroad
Mark Nesselroad
Ronald and Beth Newcome
Bernard and Mary Ellen Newman
William and Elizabeth Nichols
Thomas L. and Suzanne Nickolich
Mary J. Nixon
Wayne and Harriett Northey
Leonard Nossokoff
Greg and Donna Nunn
Barbara A. Nuttner
L. Douglas and Donna E. Nuzum
John and Beverley Nuzum
Thomas G. and Sandra S. Nye
Jonathan Oates
James and Judith Ogden
Roy E. Oldham
Michael A. and Julia Oliverio
Bradley J. Omanson and Marian J. Hollinger
E. and Cristal O’Neal
James and Ernestine O’Neil
Waitman and Mary Orr
William A. and Jacquetta Owen
Timothy R. Oxley
Kevin D. and Julia L. Page
Michael and Ruby Page
C. J. Pagliaro
James and Dolores Pallotta
Mark and Luannan Pallotta
Nola J. Palominio
Nicholas and Ernestine Paolucci
Alan L. and Nancy W. Parks
Anne Patterson
David Patterson
Norman and Crystal Patterson
Ronald D. Pearse
Dorothy A. Peck
Peter E. Pell
David and Amy Pellegrin
Jim and Kim Pellillo
Philip C. and Cathy Petty
Bill and Rosemary Phillips
Delbert L. “Butch” and Rebecca Phillips
George M. and Marjie Phillips
Lawrence D. and Patricia A. Phillips
Robert R. and Teresa L. Pickens
Jean Pifer
Rachel L. Pinguelo
Gina Pinto
John J. Piscitelli
Jo Marie Pitrolo
Josephine Pitrolo
Frank and Mary A. Pizatella
Helmut R. and Carol W. Plant
Mike and Mary Plevich
Joel and Mary Plevish
Michele A. Plutro
Jeffrey and Allison Poland
William and Karen Poole
Rick and Janice Porto
Benjamin and Ruth Poscover
David and Margaret Posey
Charles and Lori Postlethwait
Joseph Potoczny
Thomas Prendergast
Marie Preziosi
Cecelia Ann Price
Danny and Sheila Price
Franklin Price
Eugene and Pamela Pride
Penny R. Proudfoot
Maxine Pruitte
Frank and Katherine Pulice, Jr.
Kevin T. Quinn
Bruce and Virginia Raber
Melvyn D. and Nancy L. Radcliff
John Raese
William Ragen
John and Elaine Rahl
John and Nancy Raley
Estate of Rae Carroll Ramage
Mary C. Ranciger
Neil and Deanna Raper
Jeffrey C. Rasmussen
Fred and Sharon Rausch
Philip A. and Terry Reale
Charles and Helen Reese
Robert and Sandy Reiber
George Reid
Ellsworth R. and Betty L. Resseger
Judith Retton
Robert and Karen Reuther
Robert Reynolds
Haddon J. and Martha Rhodes
Bruce and Susan Rickards
Steven and Dana Riedeman
Joseph and Lee Riesen
William and Gail Riggleman
Charles M. Riley
Russell H. and Barbara S. Riley
Charles and Crystal Roberts
Colleen S. Roberts
David and Constance Rogers
Michael and Janet Rogers
Kevin and Tina Rogers
Lynn and Ruth Rogers
Donald and Karen Rohrbough
Steven K. Roof
Joyce A. Rose
Scott and Michelle Rosencrance
Robert A. and Joan Ross
Norman and Janet Roush
William Roy
Linda Rudy
Joseph and Theresa Ruggiero
David and Teresa Rundle
Bill Ruoff and Libby Frye
Daniel and Sharon Ruskievicz
Mary J. Rutherford
Claude J. Ryan
John A. Ryan
Patricia Ryan
Joyce M. Sachetti
Robert and Geraldine Salisbury
Gary and Cynthia Salzman
Howard F. Sams
Steven and Rhonda Sanford
Tony Sansalome and Angeleke Tsiribas
Brigitte H. Sapp
G.H. Budd and Robin Sapp
Frederick and Rebecca Schaupp
John and Jacqueline Schirripa
Gerard J. Schmidt and Nancy Deming
John H. and Anne W. Schooley
Patrick L. and Joan Schulte
Angela Schwer
James and Julie Sears
Myron and Mary Seese
Pierre and Christie Sevigny
Robert F. and Mary J. Shackelford
James and Mable Shaner
Hari and Indira Sharma
P.K. Sharma
Linda Sharp
Christopher and Jessica Sharps
A. Joseph and Ann Shaver
Peter and Deborah Shaw
Vicky L. Shears
Carolyn Sheets
Lonis F. Shiflett
Jason B. Short
Ome and Renuka Shrestha
Sarala M. Shrestha
George and Linda Shreyer
Christopher Shriver
Sandra Shriver
Stephen K. and Cindy K. Shuman
Charles L. and Carmen G.
Silliman
Stephen B. Simon
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN DONORS (CONT.)

James and Sally Simpson
Kenneth and Kelly Sisson
Stanley and Betty Skarzinski
Samuel and Brenda Skee
C. Brent and Mara Skidmore
Junior Slaughter
Brian and Sami Sloboda
Stephen V. Smigocki
Barbara Smith
Richard and Beverly Smith
Kevin Zane Smith
Marshall W. Smith
Robert and Carolyn Smith
Ed and Kathryn Snider
Edwin and Marsha Snively
Elmus L. Snoderly
Charles and Donna Snyder
Ronald F. and Ellen Snyder
Suzanne Snyder
Robert and Barbara Solly
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Haddon Joseph and Martha F. Rhodes are presented with the Presidential Award for Service during the Spring 2007 Commencement Ceremony. The President’s Service Award recognizes, “extraordinary, institution-defining, memorable, courageous, and/or unusually beneficial service to Fairmont State University and Pierpont Community & Technical College.”
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Homecoming Snapshots...

Hadley M. and Jaylin A. Santee, daughters of Raime and Jason Santee, were among a group of 12 children who volunteered to carry banners for the 2008 Alumni Award winners in the 2008 Homecoming Parade.

Senator Roman Prezioso ’71, 1997 Alumnus of Achievement, and Ellen McAteer Snyder ’58 speak with Keith Foster, director of major gifts.

Earl W. McConnell Jr. ’73 is a current member of the PC&TC Board of Governors, 2004 Alumnus of Achievement and the East Fairmont High School Busy Bee Band Director.

Dr. Naomi Hovatter ’25, ’27 is sharing history with Michael Wade, husband of Carole Wade ’71, who resides in Newport Beach, California.

G. Patrick Stanton Jr. ’56, past Alumni Association president and 2002 Outstanding Alumnus, is pictured with his wife, Shirley Champ Stanton ’54, Fairmont State Board of Governors secretary and Outstanding Alumnae 1996, at the Emeritus lunch.


Frank Pulice, Jr. ’76, 1993 Alumnus of Achievement, is photographed with Nancy and Coach Joe Retton ’53.

Senator Roman Prezioso ’71, 1997 Alumnus of Achievement, and Ellen McAteer Snyder ’58 speak with Keith Foster, director of major gifts.

The Times West Virginian staff enjoyed participating in the 2008 Homecoming parade. The Times West Virginian generously sponsored this event.

Dr. G. H. “Budd” Sapp ’80; Ellen McAteer Snyder ’59; James E. Griffin, chairman of the PC&TC BOG; Andy Kniceley, chairman of the Fairmont State University BOG; Edmund A. “Joe” Jenkins ’58; Ellen Jenkins; Amie Fazalare ’89; Frank R. “Pooch” Gabor ’61; Mary Jo Thomas ’66; and Dr. Charles J. McClain, FSU interim president.
Are you receiving your child’s mail at your home?
Please help us deliver mail to the right address. We’d like to send maroon&white and alumni event invitations directly to your graduate’s current residence. Call toll free at (866) 372-2586 to provide an address update.

101-plus Years of Influencing Minds and Changing Lives
Naomi “Nicki” Boyers Hovatter ’25, ’27 was named Outstanding Alumna during Homecoming 2008, while also celebrating her 101st birthday. She obtained an education degree from the Fairmont State Normal School and then furthered her education in Chicago to become a podiatrist. Her education has enabled her to serve her community well, first as an elementary education teacher in Fairmont and later as she returned home from Chicago to serve many young athletes and community members. Nicki’s life motto has been “do not resent growing old...many are denied the privilege.” She is still going strong and prides herself in the 101 years she has influenced minds and changed lives.